I know nothing about Miss Marion Sparks as a teacher as I have known her only in Library School work. Her character and her scholarship are above question. She will experience difficulty in securing a position as teacher I think because because of carelessness regarding personal appearance. She has a fine mind and would do well in a position which would not bring her in contact with the public.

Yours very truly,

[Signature]

Director of Library School

No Date
I know nothing about Miss Marion Sparks as a teacher as I have known her only in Library School work. Her character and her scholarship are above question. She will experience difficulty in securing a position as teacher I think because [sic] of carelessness regarding personal appearance. She has a fine mind and would do well in a position which would not bring her in contact with the public.

Yours very truly,

Katharine L. Sharp [signed]
Director of Library School
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